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WM. D. HAYWOOD DECLARED NOTGUILTY OF MURDER CHARGE

WITH GOVERNOR
All Are Moving-in Concert,

Chairman of Com-
mission Says.

TIME OF ACTION
IS NOT DECIDED

State Officers Will Act on Ad-
vicc of Counscl, and There

Will.Be No Sccrcts, Judge
Declares.Much Dis-
cussion of Gover-
nor's Intervicw.

Tbroiighout the city yostcrdny the
chief toplc ot convorsatlon among
business men nnd cltlzens gorierally
¦was the nutspoken statement of Gov¬
ernor Swanson concernlng hla attltudo
ln the paflBenger rate matter. The Gov-
ernor's flery tlenunclatlon of tho ac¬

tion of the Federal court ln the mnt-

ter and his declarntlon In favor of ig-
riorlng tlio rcstralhingf order of Judge
Prltchard aroused much eomment and
many oplnlons were expressed one way
and another.
Attorney-General Anderson and llon.

Allen Caperton Braxton, counsol for
Iho State in the rate cases, decllned
yesterday to dlscuss the lntervlew of
Governor Swanson. Judge Prentls. of
the Corporatlon Commission, however,
.was more outspoken. The other mem¬
bers of tho commission, who are out
of the city, could not be reached. Over
tho long-dlstance telephone from Suf-
folk last night Judge. Prentls sald in
effect to a reproEcntatlve of the Tlmes-
Dlspatch:

"I have read the Governor'si ln-
lervlew, nnd I <|iill- ngree wltU
him. Tlie Governor, the counscl and
tbe contmlnHlon are ucting In con¬
cert aud liarinony for tbe best In-
terc«t» of tlie State,-und they will
»cr thnt Its rlghtti aro protected.
They- are not uuiiiindfiil of tbe
grarlty ot tlie Mtciullon. Tbe pur¬
pose of the Governor, tbe commis¬
sion and the counsel ls to get Ibe
ense to the t.nllcd Statrn Supreme
Court aa qulckly nn pouslblc. As.
to tbe precise vray thls will be done.
I Ao not knovr nf the" momrnt, atti-jj;,.,'
will depend upon srgrent inanj- clr- "

eimmtancesr. Counsel for the State
are givlng the case nll tlielr at¬
tention, and I ii 111 sure the people
will bellevc that tbe intercntN of
(he State are anfe ln thelr hands.
There are no accretn nbout tbe mut-
ter and hardly any reaaon for
thinking no. Certalnly tlie coin-

inlnNlon wll! bc Kulded by the «d-
vlce of counsel. < lt would be gros-
dlscourtetiy not to do ho. There Ik
no dlsagreement on nny of the niuln
questions, and, iih I have suld, the
ense will go to the Supreme Court
at the curllest possible time."
Being absent from tho city ,and not

having consulted counsel sinoe tho
conference in Richmond on Saturday,
Judge Prentls -waa not prepared to
sny whether immcdlate publlcatlon of
tho commission's order would bo made.'

Would Not DIhcush lt.
Commisslonor Stuart was at his

country home yesterday. and a tclo-
gram to him from The Tlmes-Dlspatch
a&'klng for an expresslon of opinion
on tbe Governor's lntervlew could not
be delivered. Commissloner Wlllard
ls still ln New England. Governor
Swanson said last night that' ho had
nothing to add to what had been pub-
llshed from him. Mr. Braxton and
Attorney-General Anderson did not feel
called upon to dlscuss tho uttoranccs
of the executlvo.
As explained by the Governor, there

ls now no two-cent law ln Virglnla
which he can enforce. To make the
rullng of the commission effectlve, as

reeiulred by the Constltutlon, forjnal
and ofllclnl notlco had to bo printed
ence a -week for four eonsecutjve
.weeks in a newspnpor of general c'ir-
culatlon In the city of Richmond. This
notlce, slgned by Mr. Richarel T. Wll-
lion, secrotury of the commission, was
prepared and publlshod for two weeks
ln Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch, when the
newspapers and tho commlsBlon were
restralned by Judge Prltchard from
further proceedlngs. Consequontly,
the "SVilsoit notlce wns not printed
therenftor, and so far as that goes, it
has been wiped out. Should the com¬
mission declclo to dlsoboy tho Prltch¬
ard Injunctlon, the move which Gov¬
ernor Swanson fnvors, another notlco
would have to bo publlshod for four
weeks, at the expiratlon of which time
the two-cent rato would go into effect.
Fftllure them by the rnllroads to com-

ply would glve Governor Swanson full
opportunlty to see lt enforced, "and to
do thls," he says, "I shall oxorclso all
|he powors possessed by me as Gov¬
ernor."

AVnnts Action il( Ouec. i

All along lt hns beon evldent that
the attorneya were prepared to protect
the rlglitB of tho Commonweulth by
having tho United States Supreme
Court rulo on Judgo Pritchurd's |n-
Junctlon, but just when thoy would
.ct .waa not mado known. It hns been
thelr lntontlon from tho flrst, however,
to present»tlie euse on habeas corpua
wrlt ln Ootober, nnd it has been
shown, lnoi'covei', that the Stute could
procned ln Soptomber ns woll as in
July, From tho tone of his state¬
ment lt wns plaln thut Governor Swan-
.on wanted tho commission to go uhead
wllh tho publlcatlon of tho order, thus
Ignorlug tho injunctlon, nnd lt ro-
niiilns to bo soon whether bls sug-
festlon will bo followed Immediate¬
ly. If it ls, and lt Judge Prltchard
la still dlsposed to Inslst upon coni-
pllanoe with lils injunctlon, Mr, AV11-
¦on, tho commission'a clork may bo ar¬
rested. Moroovor, lf ono newspaper
oontlnuos to publish tho two-ront no¬
tlce for tho spiioiflod tlmo, Govornor
Swanson can thon regard tho new
rato effiiotlvo and procood as he thlnks
best. At all eventB, however, tlio Su-
premo Court will not heur tho case
pefore October.

Cnntcutlon nf Stute.
It ls the contention of the State

"[ <Cgntlnued. ca Secoatl. Pa^e.l., ..- ._

A $1,000,000 FIRE
DEVOURS "CONEY"

Seven Blocks of Amusement Edi-
fices Consumed in Early

Morning Fire.

SHIFT OF WIND SAVED ISLAND

Scene Was Picturesque.Fire-
Eater Fled from tlie r.

Flames.

-..NEW YORK. July 28..Coney Island,
'tht- playground of New York's mil-
116ns, was visited.by a disastrous nre

early to-day, and seven blocks in the
amusement zone was completely do-

troyed. Tllyous Steeplechase Park
and nearly a scoro of small hotels
were wiped out, and for a tlme the
flames threatened destructlon to Luna
Park and Dreamla'nd, great homes of
summer amusement, and the scores of
smaller places w hich fringe the
water's edge for a mlle. A lucky
shift of the wlnd to seaward. aided
the firemen and probably sayed the
wholo picturesque area, but not until
a million dollars' damage had been
dono.
Threo persons were injured, one of

them Gottlfried Messerlla, a iireman,
probably fatally.
Only the advance guard of 300,000

people, who flocked to Coney Island
to-day, saw the flre, but thrilllng tales
of the fearless rescue of San Dora,
the armless and legless man, and the
flight of Francesco, the flro-eater,
when the alarm was sounded, wero

told and retold along nolsy Surf Ave¬
nue and in the loss partlcular Bowery.
Coney Island has had four blg fires

in the last ten years, the last pre¬
vious one in 1903, "The Steeplechase"
on that occaslon being swept out, as

lt was to-day.
Story of tlie Flre.

"The Island," as New Yorkers fa-
mlllarly called lt, was turning in for
its early morning nap.the only sleep
lt ever gets.and the last thin lino
of Saturday nlght merry-makers were

swlnging gaily, if somewhat uncer-

tainly up Surf Avenue, whe-n George
Frost, a watchman at Steeplechase
Park, spled a wavorlng trall of smoke
coming from the "Cave of the Winds,"
one of tha many shows in tho park.
Scarcely hsd Frost bestlrred himself
to action when a flash of flamo shot
out of the nittW of the cave and llghted
up the place ln a welrd glare. Four
alarms wero sounded, brlnglng scoros
of englnes and hose carts to flght the
flames now being swept along under
tho smart west wlnd. The Inflanima-
ble character.wood, staff and pnpiero
mache.tho constructivo materlal of
the many attractions, made line food
for the flumes and notwlthatandlng the!
many streams of water pourod on

them, the conflagrntlon seemed to defy
all efforts to check Its course up tho
beach toward tho Bowery, and to tha
cottntless amusement places along Surf
Avenue.

Spectuculur Slght.
Tho destructlon of Steeplechase Park

was a speetacular slght. Tontrues of
flames leaped hlther and thlthor, llck-
ing up thu scenjo railway, the razzlo-
dazzlo, the thinclng pavillon and tho
horse-raclng railway, The Httlo wood-
en horses, standlng on steol tracks
hlgh In tho air, looked llko tho.llam-
ing steeds of tho Valkyries as thoy
?broko into blazo.

The great hall towor flamed hrll-
llautly up llko a great brlght beacon
seen by lncoming ships as they cre.pt
up tho hnrbor ln tho early dawn. Tho
Steeplechase Hotol and noarly a scoro

of amaller wooden hotels, which front-
ed nlong the westeru side of tho park
soon wero blazlng.

Flre Commlssloner l.antry, Bco'.ng
that nothing could ho savod in tha
park, orderod that nll efforts bo con-
centratad on tho cnst side of tho ilam-
in'g blocka 1o kcop tho llro from K>'t-
tlng Into tho lllmsy bulldlngs In the
Bowery, and thus making a flro trall
to Dreamlanei nnd Luna- Park. Tho
llremon were massod at the entrance
to tlio Bowery, nnd, although a Japan¬
ese skutlng rlnk, a small dunce hall
nnd a restaurant were elostroyed there,
the llro was checked. Tho wlnd hnd,
in the meantlmo, switched into tho
south, and thls favorable' slant qf
breeze aldod the.'flre-Agh'ters ln coniin-
Jug the ilre to seven blocks.

SUCCEED PETTUS
Will be Named by the Legisla-

lure This Week as United
States Senator.

NO 0PP0SITI0N EXPECTED

It is Supposed That the Ex-Gov-
ernor Will be Elected to Sit

Until 1915.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
MONTGOMERY, ALA., July 28..The

death of Senator Pettus will not brlng
about the flght ln the senatorlal race
that was occasloned by the 'death of
Senator Morgan, when John Bankhead,
the cholce of the people was elected to
fill the unexplred term. By a peculiar
arrangement two years ago, the Demo¬
cratic Executive Committee declded, in
view of the advanced ages of the two
Senate representatives at that time, that
at the Democratic primary last year
there should be elected alternate Sena-
tors, and that the ono recelving tlu
highost vote should fill any unexplred
tej-m. On thls prlnclple Bankhead, the
flrst elector in the senatorlal succos-

Slon, was less than ono month ago ap-
polnted by the present Leglslaturo to
fill Morgan's term, which expires 1913,

Frlend of Coiujer.
Joseph Forney Johnston, ex-Governor

of Alabama, the candidate recelving tho
second hlghest number of votes for the
alternate senatorshtp, will undcubtedly
bo the choice of the Leglslature, and
he will bo elected beforo the present
Leglslature adjoufns, one week from
to-morrow.
Johnston ls also a frlend and sup-

porter of Governor Corner, so that no
posslble opposltion could come from
tho adniinistrutlvo forces, were lt con-
templated from any other source.
A peculiar foaturo of the Pettus

succession has sprung up ln tho fol¬
lowlng way: About thrpo weeks ago
tho lamented Senator was elected for
tho term beglnning 1909 and endlng
1915, having at that tlmo two moro
years to serve beforo beglnning a new
term. Johnston will without doubt
be elected to fill the unexplred term,
and tho leglslators sny that he will
get the aclded six years also. Accord-
lng to tlie Constltutlon, the Legisla-
ture is called to or'der overy four
yenrs, so thnt a speclal sesslon would
have to bo called for 1909 ln order to
name Johnston's successpr, sliouVl he
not bo elected to 1111 the new term,
ln order to obvlnto thls, tho Leglsla¬
turo thls year elected Pettus two years
beforo the beglnning of another term,
so that Johnston's electlon will carry
tlie same arguments.

SENATOR PETTUS,
PUBLIC FUNERAL

Will Be Buried in Selma, With
Fill] Military

Tlonors.
BKLMA. AT.A., July 2S,-.C'ommitteos

on urrangeiiionts und resolutlons wero
appblhted ut 11 meeting of cIUzohh to-
night to prepare for tlie funeral of
tlio lato Unltod Statos Senutor Peit-
tuH, which, lt Is pupposecl, will ho held
here Tuesilay 'or Wednesday. The
Second Alabama lnfantry, now '» e-unip
hero, has heen orde-rod. to reinaln un¬

tll nftor the funeral, and wlth tho
local troeip of cuvalry and battery
will serve as escort to tho rumnliui,
that force belng tlie regulatlon «u-
cort to u brigiiiller-genornl, Senui.or
Pottus's innk in lhe Coiifedi-ruto
Army.

JJODV OF SKXATOR IMITTUS
TOIIH TAKJ3N TO SISLMA

ASHKVILLK, N. C. July 28..Tho
body of the late Fdmund W. Pettus,

ICoiitlnued on Second Pas.e.).

Says the President Has Never
Interfered in North C"aro-

lina Case.

SENT SANFORD lf INQUIRE

Never Was Occasion for Military
to Be Called Out.No Rea¬

son to Act in Matter.

LENOX, MASS., July 2S..Attorney-
General Charles' J. Bonaparto, who ls

staying at a hotel here; gave out a

statement lo-night on tlie railway rate
situation in North Carollna. Dlspatches
from Raleigh last night announced that
the State of North Carollna had won
its flght to have the two and a quarter
cpnt passonger rate law observed by
all the railroads in the State, pending
an appeal to the courts by the rallroad
companles. Attorney-General Bona-
parte, ln bls statement, says:

Bon.aptirte'H Views.
"lt is the duty of the Department of

Justice to see that processes from all
Federal courts aro duly served. Thls
duty exists without any regard to the
nature of the litigatlon in which such
process may issue, or tho parties to
the cause. On July ISth tho attention
of the Attorney-General was called to
a reported purpose on tho part of cer¬
tain State ofilcials in North Carollna to
difcregard wrlts of hatioas corpus lssued
by Hon. J. C. Prltchard, clrcuit judgo
of the Fourth Circuit, on behalf of some
agents or employes of tho Southern
Railway Company, who had been in-
dicted for a vlolation of tho recent act
of the Legislature of North Carollna
ilxlng maximum rates of faro for rail¬
way passengers.
On July 20th, Assistant - Attorney-

General Edward T. Sanford was order¬
ed to proceed at once to.North Caro¬
llna and roport what action, if any,
on tbe part of tho department, was
necessary to procure duo respoct for
tbe process of tho Federal court in the
State. In case of emergency he was
authorlzed to take appropiiale acllbn
without reference.

No Eviislcm o£ AVrlt.
"No attempt was, in fact, mudo to

cvado or roslst tbe .service of tho sald
wrlts, or to obstructlforclbly any other
process of tho United States court,
and Mr. Sunford was nssurod that no
such purpose was entertnlnod, It wns
thoreforo unneccjssary for tho depart-
..-..-1

(Continuecl on Seeond Page.)

NO DEFENSE IN .

STATE DEBTSUIT

West Virginia Attorneys Have
Not Yet Prepared an

Answer.
[Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-DlNpntch.]
\\'IIKE1,ING, XV, VA., July L'S..Not-

witlistundlng tlio dedit suit ot' Virglnla
against Wust Virginia will bo cullod
for henrlnp in tho Uniled fStutns Ku-
prcmo Coui't ln Ootober, thu Slata of
West Virglnla lias not yel. propiirocl
Its defi'iiso noi' lu it Ilkrtfy lo dcr so

cintil somo tlino ln .Seiptombei-. Tlio
lust l.eglslnluro upprnprlitilrm of $'it>,-
iiiio for thu pay of aUortieyu to ns.siwt
tho Alturnoy-tioneral. nnd sovernl wei'n
omploye'd. AUoriirv-Gehcrul Clark W.
May bus given out tho stntmnuut thnt
oiich bt tlio attorneys Is to proparo un
tinswvr alung euoli linoa us lio secs
111, aud a| some tlmo in .Heplombur
thoy will nll inoct, coinpare notes und
sidect form ti'ieJr un.nvurs thoso which
they think ,are best und from thom
will fornuiluto un unswer, Jtjuny West
^Vlrglnlnns four Ihe propimition of
the deffiiise |s being put off too long
nnd thnt tlie StatQ'B Interests irro bu-
lui». jeopai'diaoij. ,..

MANY ARE DROPPED' ,

FROM BENEFITROLL

SE

Commonwealth Supposed to
Have Evidence Which Will

Convict Prisoner.

WOMAN IN -THE CASE

Powers's Counsel Will Ask That
Prisoner be Dismissed on

Taylor's Pardon.

GEOB.GETOWN, KY., July 28..
When the fourth trial of Caleb'Pow¬

ers, charged with the murder of Wil¬
liam Goebel at Frankfort, seven years
ago, is entered Into, the prosecutlon ls
expected to spring somo new and
startling evidence. Commonwealth's
Attorney Bob Franklin arrlved here
to-night, and wlth his assoclafe attor-
neys, Ben Wllllams, of Frankfort; V!c-
tor Bradley, of thls clty, nnd Ben
Golden, of Barboursville, were nursing
thls afternoon several men whom it
ls reported are now witriesses lu
the case. Thy only now man whose
name has gotton outsldo the secrets

of tho Commonwealth ls Ben Steeie.
Sttelc is a mountaineer. and h.is not
sppeared at either of the previous
three trlals. Ho iu sald to possoss
s-omo sensationnl Intormntion, and the
actorneys for Powers aro trying to
ltcrn its naturo. Tney say they leam-
ed b portion of u to-day, which is
about as follows:

New Eviendce.
Powors, when ho went to tha moun-

tains to alarm tha peoplo by news
of the danger of the Goebel people
thiowing the Republlcans out of of¬
fice, called upon a young woman ln
his home town of Barbourvlllc, and let
hti Into the secrets of tho plan.

Stcelo is related to tho young wo¬

man, and he ls said to have been pres¬
ent at a convorsation in which Powers
tolel of tho plans to klll Goebel, Colonel
Jack Clilnn, Eph Llllard and sovoral
members of both branches of tho Leg¬
lslature. The plan was to start troublo
ln the jolnt sessions' inoettng and have
men plckoted at various places whose
duty lt would be to klll certain of the
Doinocrats. Stcelo ls sald to declare
also that Powers had an addltlonal
plan, anel that ho cxhlbitcd a key to
hia ofllce, saylng that lt was a clupli-
cate, and that thu man who kllled
Goebel, if ho was not kllled in a gen¬
eral flght, would bo let Into tho offlco
at the far end of tlio oxocutlvo bulld¬
lng noxt to tho leglslatlve hall.

Vouug Woman Mi.sslng.
The young woman rot'errod to cannot

be found. The Commonwealth has lost
several of their old witnesses, but thlnk
thoy will havo a strong caso'. Tho de-
fenso to-morrow, upon tho openlng of
e'.ourt will offer a.lcngthy atlldavlt of
the defehdaiit objectlng to Judge
.Inrnes F. itobliiiis slttlng ln the euso,
Should Judgo Uobblns refuse to vacatei
tlio bench they wlll then offor tho par¬
don glven'Powers by W. S. Taylor,
whllo tho latter was Govtirnor, and
ask that Powers bo roleasod from otis-
tody, Inasiimcli as ho hatl been pur-
doneil by Governor Taylor, who wa.i
tho ropognlzod chief oxocutlvo of the
Stato by tho United Statos poslal uu-
thorltles, who tlcllvored ull mull nd-
dressod l<> the Qoveriior of Ktiiitucky
10'him. Taylor Issued pardoiis to ull
1)1080 suspoctod of puitle'lpiiting In tho
aasuasiiiatlon of Goebol, nnd Powers
holds ono of thoso purdons.

JIAl'IlM l'K.W.V, ,i( TUMSS,
AVIID.S IHIAAIATIC lltlTlO

D15NVRK, COL., July i!8..Maudu
JjVa.ly tho Popver actre-Hn, wlio lor a
long thno siippoi'ted Sir Henry Irvlng
in Qruut lirilnlii. ls now Mrs, LouU E,
SliiTWln. Sho was soorotly tnnrrlod
July 15th to Blior-Wln, who is tho ihain-
atlb crltlo of lhe Denver Itepublir.in.
Sho.rwln is a woll-nduciited young Kng-
llshnian. who hus boen ln thls country
uoYcral yoius.
Ho has 110 liionoy iinrt is not heir to

anj great estate, lie Ims hean.ln Dc.11.
ver a year. llls molhcr-ln-law Is Mrs.
Cavalln, wife of an orchestra leader
Ucre, and conducta a dramatlc acuaoi,

Strikers Who Draw No More
Money Charge Arbitrary

.Action by Officers.

PRESIDENT'S EXPLANATION

Says Regular Employes Are
S.till Being Carried.Experi-

ence of One Man.

Reports have been clrculated for the
past few days to tho effect that the
time ls not far dlstant when there will
be a collapse of the long drawn out
prlnters' strlke, which for nearly two

years has worn Its way along In Rich¬
mond, as well as in other parts of the
country.
From the sta.tements made it would

seem that efforts ln the »dIreetion of
econorny are being. made all along tho
line, and that many of those who havo
been drawlng strike beneflts for the
past twenty months or more have been
summarlly droppod from tho lists. Thoso
-who have boen let go charge that the
selcctlon has been entlrely arbitrary.
and without any reason being glven to
them other than the lmmediato necos-
slty on tho part of tho union officials to
curtall expen-s. On the other hand,
the offlcers of "he local typographlcal
unlon state that the nnancos of tho
intornational body were never ln better
condltlon, and that Btrlko beneflts aro
being pald with promptness. It was
admltted, however, that a number of
men who wero not regularly engaged
at the time of the strlke, havo been
notlfled that they will no longer ro-
coivo the beneflts.

Strlke Long Drawn Out.
Members of Richmond Typographlcal

Unlon, No. 90, went on "strlko on Sep-
tembor 11, 1305, the men being called
out of all tho book and job offlcos ln
tho city, ono hundrod and four ln all
oboylng tho call. Tho strlko practi¬
cally tled up evory book prlntlng offlco
in Richmond, although a number of
small Job olllces, oporated prlnclpally
by tho proprietor and bls famlly, con-
tinued to do business. Efforts -wero
at onco mado by the members of the
Richmond Typothetae, the assoclatlon
of omploying printors, to secure men
from outside, and after a tlmo these
offorts soernod to bo successful, and tho
ollices havo graduully flllod up, until
for tho past yoar tho omployers hnvo
clulmed to havo. all tbe men they could
uao. Meiinwhile the Intornational
Typogrnphlcal- Unlon, of which Rlch-
mond Union, No. i)0, is a branch, has
pald strlko beneflts, tho marrled mon
gettlng nlno dollars a week, and tho
singlo men slx dollars, with apparent
rogularity.
Of tho orlglnal ono hundred nnd four

strikers tho largo majorlty havo acat-
torod. Many havo gono to other cltles
and sucurcel oinployniont, either in open

(Continued on Soventh Pago.)

jNOTEDTHIEVESSIT|ON CORONER'SJURY
Robbers, Who Slole $500,000,

Impanelecl to Inquire Into
Death.

IMTTSBUaa. July 2S..A most un-
usiiui coroner'a jury waa Impauoledhero In tho Wustorn Penltentlary to
lnijulro into tho cieuth of Toso Mra-
vostcli, ;c miinsluiigliter prlsuncr, who
bad dled mnldouly. Two of tho jury
wero notorloits thlevos, having, btt-
twoon thoin, stolcn almost JSiio.uOO.

It Is tho right of priscniors In u Stute
poultoiiUnry to havo half tho coro-
ner's Jury alttlng ou ono bf tholr
nunibcr coniposoel of prlsonors, but
Deputy Corouer Samuel K O'Brloil
waa a littlo surprisod to bttvo Edwtud
0. Ciinllfi'e nnd t.'llnton li. \Vraytrot'od out hy tho uitthorlties as "good
njon nnd trim."
Ounllffo la tho Aduma Kvpreas <"otu-

pany thiot who stolo $101,000 in Pltts¬
burg, aml Wray was ono nf tho twa
cltu-ks of tho,Unlon Trust Company ut
Plttsburg why got away with $:iSC,0uO
beforo bolng caught.

Tlio vordlct of tha jury waa that
tho prlsoiior cume to his death by
natural caua-i

PRISONER WEEPS
. AT JURY'S
Counsel for Defense Made

Great Demonstration
in Court,

VERDICT COMES
AS A SURPRISE

Governor Gooding Says He Will
Press Cases Against Pettibone,
Adains and Simpkins..
Haywood Rushes to
See His Mother in

the Hospital.

Governor Stetincnberg nasasslnnted
December 30^ 10CS.
TalpMinen exninlned, 24H.
Trlnl liranii June 3, 1007.
AVItnemnes for prosecution, 80.
Wltnowies for defense, 87.
Cost to State <-.f Iilnho, $100,000.
Cost to C'anyon Company, $2S,00O.

'

Cosi of llic defense, 9200,000.

BOISE, IDAHO, July 28..In the
brlght sunlight of a beautiful Sabr
bath morning, Wllllam D. Haywood,
secretary and treasurer of the West^
ern Federatlon of Mlners, walked a.

free man to-day, acqultted of the muf-
der of former Governor Frank Steu-
nenberg.

Probablllty of acciulttal- was freely
prodicted after Judge Fromont Wood
road his charge, which was rogarded
as strongly favoring tho defense ln its
tnterpretatlon of the laws of con-
splracy. clrcumstantial ovldence and
the corroboratlon Of a confessed acr
compllce. It was also freely predlcted
that, ln the event of Haywood's ac-
qulttal, the State would abandon the
prosecution of his assoclates, Charles
H. Moyer, president of the Federatlon^
and George A. Pettibone, of Denvor;
Statements from counsel and from
Governor Gooding, lssued to-day, dis-
pel thi8 view of the sltuatlon.
Governor Gooding sald:

Governor to Prcsii Charge.
"The verdict ls a great surprlso to

me, and I belleve to all citlzens of
.Idaho w.ho have heard dr read tlie
evidence in tho-case.-'-'I-hoive-done my;
duty. I havo no regret as to^any
action I have taken and my consciehe'j'
ls- clear. As long as God -. glve's
me strength, I shall contlnue my -efr
forts for government by law and'for
organized society.
"Tho State will contlnue a vlgorous

prosecution of Moyer and Pettibone
and Adams, and of Simpkins-when ap-
prehended. There wlll be nelthor hes-,
itatlon nor retreat."

Appllcatlon wlll bo made to Judgof
Wood to-morrow to admit Moyer and
Pettibone to ball, and It was stated to-
nlght, as to Moyer, against whom the
State ls admltted to have Its weakest
case, a favorable conslderatlon would.
not be unexpected.
Not the lcast interesting of the com-

ments made to-day was that of Harry
Orchard, tlie confessed murderer 6£
Steunenberg. and the wltnesa on whom
the Stato chlefly relled to prove Its
charge of a co'nspiracy among certain.
members of tho Western Federatlon ot
Miners. When told at the State penl-"
tentiary that Haywood had been ac-
eiuitted, Orchard sald:

Orchurd Heady for l'unlahment.
"Well, I have dono my duty. I have

told the truth. I could do no more. I am
ready to tako any punlshment that may
bo moted out to me for my crlmo, and
the soonor lt comes tho better."

It was nfter belng out for twentyhours that tho Jury, which at flrst had
been dlvidqd 8 to 4 for acqulttal, and
then seemed deadlockod at 10 to 2:
llnally camo to an agreement shortlyafter the first falnt streaks of the com-jing duy showed gray above the giant-
hllls wlilch wull Bolso to tho norltf-
and east.
The weary, snowy-bearded batliff.'who had kept an all-nlght vigll be-

fore tho juryroom, was startled tntcf
uction by an imiperatlve knock fronv
within. Events moved rapldly enoughuftor thls, atvl whon at last the prln¬cipal actors ln the trial had been
gnthored Into tho courtroom, at a few
tnonients beforo 8 o'clock, the envelopehundeel by the foreman to the judge
was torn open and tho verdict read.

Itnywoitd Ilrenka Dorru.
lt came as an electrlc thrlU to theprisoner, to his counsel, to the at-torneys for tho State, and to the small

group of newspaper reporters and
court offlcers who had been summon-eel from beds but lately eought. orfrom offlces where sleepleos waltinirhad inarked the nlght. The tearswt-llod to tho eyes of the man whoduring tho elglity days of his trialhad sat wlth stollcl indifference wrlt¬ten on his overy feature, At last, thoicy nrnior that he had thrown uboq*hlmself wlth the flrst of Jury selec-tlon, had been piorced,
Haywood's attorncys were falrlillfted from their seats, andj JudgJWootl mada no effort to restraln them

as thoy surrouncled him to shake nl_hands and shout aloud their congratu.lutlons.
James 11. Hawley, leafllng couneejfor tho State, und O. N. Van Duyn, theprosecutlng attorney of the county lnwhich former Governor Btounenberar

wus ussitsslnated, sat gloomy and un-spoaklng. Senator Borah, wjjo madatho edoslng plea for conviction, waa
noi present.
Of the prlsoner's counsel, those latho courtroom were Clarenco Darrowof Chlcago; E. F. lllchardson. of D*n-'

ver, and John F. Nugent, of Bolso.
The absentees from the defendenVetablo Innludod Edgar Wilson, the for-

nier law purtner of Judge Wood, wJia
pri-sidcd at the trial.

JYoiiu of Family Present,
No member of the. prtaoner*s family

nor any of his friends among the »a'.e-iallst writers and tho "labor jurr*
was in tho courtroom whe.i the ver¬dict was returned. The spectatOrVbeiieiios W«vo empty, but ln the<|o_s<»»
wuy stood Governor Frank aoodln*.who uas. ufcui actlve p_rt ln pr«8«({B||


